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Clothing and Shoes

Also water-groun- d meal made from Polk county corn.
In order to make room for our Spring goods we

will ofervfor the next sixty days Has, Caps, Shoes,

Dress Goods and" ready-mad- e Clothing, at. : :"" :

REDUCED PRICES.
If you are looking for bargains in anything." io our

line, this is the place and now is the , time to get them.
Give us a trial and go home with a smile. . : : ; - :

,t Yours for business,
- AIcMUUBAV & CLOUI.
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prised on Sunday evening by the unexpected j

.m... of. Mj. .ndn, The, had
supped oil united in the bonds ct j

matrimony, unknown to anyone except one

or two close relations.
This unexpected invasion of a bridal party

caused quite a sensation and the news spread
like wild fire all over town. In fact, every-

body, new it in less time than it takes to tell
it. After hearing the news the next impulse
was to get a glimpse of the newly married
pair. And with that in view a number of

people gathered near the scene of their tem
porary shelter. , Who they were was soon re-

vealed by their departure f om the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. A. L. McMurray, for
their own cozy little cottage; "opposite the
Presbyterian church.

The bride was Miss Carrie one of

Cooper . Gap's fair maidens. She is the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Sarah Laughter,
of Cooper Gap, and a sister of Mrs. A. L.
McMurray, of this place. The groom is Mr.
Logan H. Cloud, one of Columbus' most en
terprising citizens, s and . is a second son" of
Mrs. Cloud, and has been a resident of Col-

umbus all his "Tifc. He is-- engaged i:r the
mercantile business and one of the proprietors
of the linn Me Murray & Cloud, successors to
Arnold Cannon, now of Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud were serenaded" by

the young people o.i Monday night. As is

the usual custom at these "serenades," there
was plenty of noise made by tin pas, twills,

etc. Some good music was also furnuh-.d- .

I he ceremony was performed by Squire
W. D. Harris, of Rutherfordton, at the home
of the bride's mother. Squire Harris said
they were the 1 1 2th couple he had made
happy by tieing the wedding knot.

' The wedding was a complete surprise to
most people, but it is easily seen that it was
a love match pure and simple. They are
both industrious, which practically assures a
successful career for them.

"The young couple arc very popular and
have the best wishes of the community for
a long,' prosperous and happy ik'.
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There we maav uses lor a Shotgun or Rifle, but
be sure to hare one of rtliabU make. The
"Stevens" has been on the market since 1664
and is guaranteed 'lor quality.

We manufacture a complete line of

Rifles, Pistols. .. Shotguns
Ask dealer tor lbyour Scad for Illustrated Cat-slo- g."BteTe. There
Is bo substitute. If you You cannot do
cannot obtain them let as without It, if Interestedknow, and we shaU ship
direct, txprtts frtpaid, In SHOOTING. Miild
upon receipt of price. frtt en request.

Try that new puzzle of ours! It will keep you
guessing until you solve It, snd furnishes lots of
amusement. Sent on receipt of two scent stamps.

Address, " Puzzle Depsrtment." i

JJ. 8T8YS27S ASMS St TOOL CO., tr e- - p.o. Box wtSNmsSr- - 1

Now . Open For Winter Guests.
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PR0US5S1S tMLlii'i,
:

RALEIGH, N. C.

A. genuine home weekly, free from politics.
Ever since Editor Poe assumed editorial con-- ;

trol iri 1S99, the paper has rapidly wou recog-

nition as the best farmers' paper ever pub-lish- ed

in North Carolina. Under its new
ownership with Dr. . B V. Kil:;oreof the
TVtminient of ArrricuHure. and Dr. C. W,
Iiurkett of. the A. and M. College,' added to
its editorial staff, it becomes the biggest
brightest and best of Southern farm weeklies,
and at the low price of gl.oo per year, is an
utterly indispensable journal for the North
Carolina plantef. r ;

Wishing to put it into the home of every.

farmer reader ojf The PoLK CountYjNews,
we have made arrangements for a liberal club
rate,' and to driy one not taking it, we ofler

THE FROSRSSr?E FARMER Both one year
for only -

and

TEE FOLK COUSTY HEWS J $9.00
Subscribe to day. Sample copies free, and

your money back if you are dissatisfied. - ,

Send all subscription Ao ' , : ;

"
THE POLK COUNTY NEWS,

; ; Columbus, N. C.
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Puro and Sure.
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The materials used la manufacturing
this Baking Powder are gaaranteed pare
and wholesome. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back by your dealer.

TAKE NOSUBSTITUTC
insist on having

61

A. , good winter laying --

1 strain." Eggs for hatfn-- 1

iufiS and btock for sale. -

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPEERD
PUPPIES.

, Thoroughbred stock at.
, moderate terms. Address . .

GEORGE E. WHITESEL,
- HARRISOBUKG,

Rural Route 6. VIRGINIA.

STEVENSON, Proprietress)
Columbus. A C . .

Too Busy Have We Been
To notify our numerous-customer- s "

and friends that we handle . . . '

j g

Phone NoV 13.
;

W

ALSO.

$648,127 ;"

- $336,198
33,542

....

.'JOHy. --CARNEGIE,
.

:

,

PtiausltlB,
f

suiscription rates :

One Year, . .... .. $i.oo
Six Months,"--. V . .50
Three Months,":;;

-- v; .10
.,: .'. always in Advance.

THURSDAY, FEE 2$, 1904:

- Succeed Honestly. ;

'

v. JIahk Haha was, perhaps,- - car
tooned and abased more by the
Democratic press than any . other
politician. Yet, we hare failed to
iiuto a single Democratic paper
that did not pay high tribute to
him, when his departure for the
Better Laud was spread abroad.

Notvv ithstantimg ' the cartoonists
beat efforts ? reduce him in the
estimation .of the people, .he . con
tiuunjly 'rew, in ;favor ana wa
lovedf.aud resi-cte- d by them. This
proy that uq honest, upright man
need (fear the press. , A clean char-

acter ; will staud by him inspite of
all his enemies might, do or say.

ThiB fact, nowever, should not be
taketi advantage of by cartoonists
and journalists to abuse and ridi-

cule ran honest ; and good man,
4nereljr for financial gain and wordly
success. TheyBhould endeavor to
attain the goal of their ambition
by makiu their work portraits and
Hprt ssions-o- f solid truth.

It should be remembered that
..'Jfarue success and that degree of
' suectss wliclris really worth while
vis only won by aiding and lifting

up our, fellow man.? Helpiug him
up the rladder; of successnot
pushing him down at every oppor-

tunity. : 'I'liis method inay not
bring as many , dollars and cents
but it will win' the kind ot success
we bhbuld all strive to attain.

Header, in whatever sphere your
ambition for success may run, re-

solve that you will only employ
truth and honesty in your endeavor
to attain it.

flofes and Comments.
Four more Russian torpedo

boats are reported to have been
captured by the Japanese. If this
sort of thing continues Bussia will
have nothing left but air ships.
Ashe ville Citizen.

Dowue, the self-styl-ed Elijah II,
is now in Australia gathering new
dupes. Dowie announces that he
will return to this world in ono
bundled years. One thing certain
and sure, and that is that he will
be compelled to gather new re-

cruits it he does come back. The
GafEney Ledger. .

Farmers will do well to maintain
a level head during-th- e high prices
of cottoih 'Thefact that the staple
is now bringing 14 cents is no
guarantee .that it will be anything
like that next fall.' Kaise hog and
hominy at home and let your sur-

plus crop be the cotton and it
won't make much difference to you
whether cotton is 16 or .6 cents a
poand. Gaffney Ledger.

The Asheville Citizen truthfully
1 f marked . recently : , Newspaper
nublicitv never injured a good cit-

izen. "TJGe fear of exposure, has
often saved entire communities from
the disgrace, of revolting crimes.
The newspaper of today has a
mission to fulfil, and notwithstand-
ing the occasional carping of ad-

verse critics, that, mission wiil pon
tinue to be fulfilled." ! v

; Ths Panama treaty Has been
ratified by an overwhelming ma-

jority. Now let us get busy and
cut the canal through as soon as
p08&ib)A It .is a big undei taking
and the eyes' 'of: the 'whole world
will watch with anxiety the pro-

gress made- - .by . the . United States
in this great engiueerin g feat Let
this work prove, as. other . great
works have d9ne, that j!othin; arti-

ficial is .beyond the
'

power of Uncle
Sam to 'accqmplishi

Sornehow, tliey-hav- (' found ifout, and are coming, not singly,
Y ...:,but..i groups aud pairs, to; inake their ;furcha8e .of.- cook-stoves- ,4

hi a Wrs; waons,. huggiesv harness, etc. .Lr.y, e hrtvo' Christmaa goods, too. , Express wagons for the little .boys.
P"nil haiidle kuivts for our ' wife, sister oraweethtart. A
beautiful linof Wue steel enan.eled ware, porcelain lined ;
also gray s. eel or agate.ware for vour wiffcaiiddon t slight
her for she is tfc. iiower of yimv luuuei Shot 'gqns for the- boys,. and many othe-ra- i ticle.s 'too' mi uierous to name. Write- call or phone-XNoUja- bd wo will answer, . C. . -

Trvoh S
TRITON JST. C.

First National Bank M Spajtanburg
Gross Assets, . - ; .

" Individual Deposits,-- -

Bank Deposits, -

Mrs. M. B.

JAS. R MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LJW.

Located in Graud Jurv Room in
Court House over CU rk's Office.

COLO M B us, - 5 ; N, c
, r TELEPHONES:

Office: No. 7. Residence: No. 14.:

'!- ? KOTICE. :

'. ' : .? ; i , ' : r . f ' i
J T. Wilf) entrrc's 25 acres (more or less)

of land in I oo;tr Gap lowns'a'p, oil waters ot"

I Bu!Sin and Walnut creaks, aIjoir!!n! lands ol

i A!lci Joe Laughter, J. B. Wilsos.

and others. ' LnU red this 23rd, day of Feb
. .IQO4. ; ;

' F. M. Burgess, Entry Taker.

FOR SALE !
1 Tent 12x14, 1 large Wagon Cover, 4

('amp Stools, 1' st t Wagon Bows, 1 Fruit
Dryer sad- - Bri-a- Baker, 1 pair Buggy
Shafts, 1 Ladies Riding tridle and Saddle,
1 cne-bors- e Top Buggy ,,n 4 Harness, 2
Blown, Tfegina Music Box aud lo Records,
1 . Graphopbyiie and 12 ltecords, 1 Crown
Parlor Organ, good as new ; 0 sLares in
VoJc County. Telephone 6To:, 1 eighteen
months old Kentufccy bred, Colt, 2 Post
Hole Digger 7 Bundles Pine Shingles.
" I m offering the articles named above
at privute sale. Call, if interested. :

5. W: MILLER,
Columbus, N. C.

Saw Mill Machinery.

Portable, and Stationery Engines
tjvanoua jnates, saws, etc., suit-

able for Lumber iJatnria'

, Mill Spring, N. C.

THE WINTER RES0R TS SOUTH
' - , BEACHED T1A
N

S0UTHERN RAILWAY,

, , The Sonthern Railway announces the
baie.oi round-tri- p Winter Excursion tick.
ets to all thti principal resorts of'the South
baginning October 15, IS)v 3. .

Th winter resorts of North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida art" espec-
ially inviting to those in search of health
or- - - pleasure. ' In these Sirq ,,r

I such noted resorts as Jactnoh vaiv
St. Augustine, Qrmond, Daytoha,?PaliiI
heach, Kockledge, Miami and v Tampa
ria., also the resorts of Nassau andCuba, best reached . via the Southern

-
,.Railway. , -

j??; np t0nd including
iPri o ' m' llmlted taeturn until MaJ

-- Soathern J?ailwar affoTds, elegant train
service, with the largest Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Cars, operated through be-tween principal cities and resorts,: elegant
Dining Car service, aud eveytliin" for thecomfort and pleasure of the traveler '

Ask rarest Ticket Jlgent for fnrther in-for- u.

atioa anu descripti e literature.

10TAL UEPOSITS, - - - - 369,740 J. s..".t
;y; : '; Cash on Hand and .Eeseiive Agents 4 "H8 706 r .

The FIRST NAXlONAL BANK and its savings depart- -
ment, the Fidelity Lcan and TBusr WPANvhavf ; ffXOJ flf flfitoday assets amounting to , , . . VlUxTl JKJm L V--

AS STRONG AS THE GRANITE FOUND A TI0N UPON. WHICH 'WE ARE BUILT,
W. E. BURNKTT, Phksidkxt.

J. W. SIMPSON, Cashikr.
J JOHN B.XL1SVELAND, Vic-Pbksidk-

A. ai. ClIUITlTZlHiliG, Jlgg' ashim. . , .

Last Gall for igog,
by thousandalall over thi icountry, who used --itoaoV headache of all
kinds, Neuralgia, Acute Rheumatism, " Grip ' o4 Sor Throat, tc, lattt is

to suffer with the abov ailments whn vou can buv "timlTtau the

fflT'O GEMITJED

i;a . j .tWfeav.for She askimr.

ivjr iui iu.uci and puns ax au arugnsts. 2K dosas only 25 cts.. ordelivered by us anywhera the mail goea oa raceipt ol pricai - v . -- ' --

"VyhatMa.J. H. BEATTia of Norwalk, Ohio, Aadito? ol Huron Co ujul . i . A AI have been subject to severe headache ail nrbenefit from the. use'of rf-KU-
R

All persons owing taxes are earnestly requested -- to obey the
law and pay their taxes on this my last call, and save the trouble aud
cols of , levy being? made on your property,-which- , under the law I am
forced to do immediately after this call." - . ' ?

.. Do not wait uutil levy is made on your property and the costs
charged up, aud then come and cpm plain to the Tax Collector, after
having 12 loug months'to pay your taxes, but meet me and pay your
taxes, I will be at the following places for this purpose :

v
C

used. More valuable testimonials

via 'Jseapm ery

Three ti m es-t- h e Value
of Any OTHeR, ;

- Une . Third Easier.J.. M. Putnam, Tuesday Mar. 1st, 1904 ; .

John McFarland, Wednesday Mar. 2nd,. 1904.
;

-- . Mill Spring, .. Friday Mar. 4th, .1904.
Lynch Whiteside's, Tuesday Mar. 8th, 1904. :

Pink Williams, Wednesday, Mar. 9th, i904.
Mayors' pffice, Friday Mar. HtWl904:'" ' ' ' :

Taxes received at Columbus and Saluda any day except Sunday. A

W. C ROBERTSON, Sheriff,
Columbus, N. C, s Feb. 1st, 1904.'

One Third Fasten
, ; The only ; Sewiug Macbine tLat
does not fail in aoy poiui. r
r Rotary Motion an Ball , Bearing

; make it the ligbUst "
runningrma-cbin-e

in the world. -

Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory. .

J -

oend for circulars. and terms. ..

Wheeler & Wilson Mfsy Co.

- f. 4-- . -


